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症例提示	
【症例】６0代　男性	
【病歴】２０代からの糖尿病歴あり。インスリン治療を行うも、
血糖管理不良のため、教育入院となった。	
【既往歴】高血圧、脂質異常症, 網膜症でレーザー凝固治
療中, 	
【内服薬】アムロジピン10mg, テルミサルタン80mg, インス
リン製剤, スタチン製剤, 	
【身体所見】身長168cm, 体重71kg, BP149/90mmHg, 
HR82bpm reg, BT 36.3℃, 胸腹部異常なし、下肢pitting 
edemaあり、振動覚低下あり、足壊疽なし、	
【検査所見】WBC 6700/ul, Hb10.1g/dl, Plt 31.8万/ul, BUN 
17mg/dl, Cre 1.3mg/dl, Na 141mEq/l, K4.0mEq/l, 
eGFR42, BS 346mg/dl, HbA1c 8.2%, U-Alb 1100mg/g・Cre	
【入院後経過】血糖管理に加えて、血圧コントロールも不
良である。次に選択する降圧剤を何にするか。	
ACEIとARBの併用が有用と聞いたことがある。	



症例の疑問点のまとめ



EBMの実践　5  steps

Step1　疑問の定式化（PICO）

Step2　論文の検索

Step3　論文の批判的吟味

Step4　症例への適用

Step5　Step1-4の見直し

※　このスライドは毎回使用してください



Step  1疑問の定式化（PICO）
クリニカルクエスチョンは「治療療」に該当

P:糖尿病性腎症の患者に	

I：ACEIとARBを併用すると、	

C：ACEIかARB単剤と比較して	

O:腎症の進行を抑制するか	



Step  2論論⽂文の検索索
１次研究(primary  studies)を利利⽤用した

‣PubMed
“Randomized  Controlled  Trial”[Publication  Type]  AND  
“Diabetic  Nephropathies”[Mesh]  AND
  “Angiotensin  Receptor  Antagonists”[Mesh]  AND  
combination[All  Fields]  AND  
Clinical  Trial[ptyp]で
37件中1件⽬目にあり、

Combined angiotensin inhibition for the treatment of diabetic 
nephropathy.　N Engl J Med 2013; 369: 1892-903	



New  England  Journal  of  Medicineの論論⽂文を選択した。
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Background
Combination therapy with angiotensin-converting–enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and 
angiotensin-receptor blockers (ARBs) decreases proteinuria; however, its safety and 
effect on the progression of kidney disease are uncertain.

Methods
We provided losartan (at a dose of 100 mg per day) to patients with type 2 diabetes, 
a urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio (with albumin measured in milligrams and 
creatinine measured in grams) of at least 300, and an estimated glomerular filtra-
tion rate (GFR) of 30.0 to 89.9 ml per minute per 1.73 m2 of body-surface area and 
then randomly assigned them to receive lisinopril (at a dose of 10 to 40 mg per day) 
or placebo. The primary end point was the first occurrence of a change in the esti-
mated GFR (a decline of ≥30 ml per minute per 1.73 m2 if the initial estimated GFR 
was ≥60 ml per minute per 1.73 m2 or a decline of ≥50% if the initial estimated GFR 
was <60 ml per minute per 1.73 m2), end-stage renal disease (ESRD), or death. The 
secondary renal end point was the first occurrence of a decline in the estimated GFR 
or ESRD. Safety outcomes included mortality, hyperkalemia, and acute kidney injury.

Results
The study was stopped early owing to safety concerns. Among 1448 randomly as-
signed patients with a median follow-up of 2.2 years, there were 152 primary end-
point events in the monotherapy group and 132 in the combination-therapy group 
(hazard ratio with combination therapy, 0.88; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.70 to 
1.12; P = 0.30). A trend toward a benefit from combination therapy with respect to 
the secondary end point (hazard ratio, 0.78; 95% CI, 0.58 to 1.05; P = 0.10) decreased 
with time (P = 0.02 for nonproportionality). There was no benefit with respect to 
mortality (hazard ratio for death, 1.04; 95% CI, 0.73 to 1.49; P = 0.75) or cardiovas-
cular events. Combination therapy increased the risk of hyperkalemia (6.3 events 
per 100 person-years, vs. 2.6 events per 100 person-years with monotherapy; 
P<0.001) and acute kidney injury (12.2 vs. 6.7 events per 100 person-years, P<0.001).

Conclusions
Combination therapy with an ACE inhibitor and an ARB was associated with an in-
creased risk of adverse events among patients with diabetic nephropathy. (Funded by 
the Cooperative Studies Program of the Department of Veterans Affairs Office of Re-
search and Development; VA NEPHRON-D ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00555217.)
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Diabetic Nephropathy (VA NEPHRON-D)	
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も参照した。	
	



PICO	多施設,	  RCT,	  ITT,	  Double-‐blinded,	  	

P	 Ⅱ型糖尿病,　eGFR	  30-‐89.9ml/min/1.73m2	  
アルブミン尿>300mg/g・Cre	

I	 Losartan100mg(ARB)	  に加えて	  
Lisinopril	  10→20→40mg(ACEI)漸増	

C	 Losartan100mg	  +　プラセボ	

O	 eGFR低下までの期間、	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  (eGFR>60なら30ml/min以上低下,eGFR<60なら50%以上低下)　　　　	  
末期腎不全、死亡	  
Safety:	  死亡、高K血症、Acute	  Kidney	  Injury	  

研究デザイン



Step3　批判的吟味	



論文の背景	
•  RAS系阻害薬の単剤使用は、糖尿病性腎症の予

後を改善する(RENAAL	  study,NEJM2001;345:861-‐9	  )	  

•  蛋白尿を減らすと、腎症の進行を抑制する
(Kidney	  Interna,onal,65(2004)2309–2320)	  

•  ACEIとARBの併用は蛋白尿を減らす(Ann	  Intern	  Med.	  
2008;148:30-‐48.)	  

•  併用は腎症の予後を改善しないのではないか	  
– ONTARGET	  Lancet	  2008;372:547-‐53	  (Ramipril	  +	  Telmisartan)	  
– ALTITUDE	  NEJM	  2012;367:2204-‐13	  (ACEIorARB	  +	  Aliskiren(直接レニン阻害薬))	  



Inclusion criteria	

•  2型糖尿病	

•  eGFRが30-89.9ml/min/1.73m2	

•  アルブミン尿>300mg/g・Cre	

•  Informed Consentがとれる	

P1893　右下段	

	



Exclusion criteria	
•  ACEIかARBに不耐性あり	
•  非糖尿病性の腎症	
•  K値が5.5以上	
•  Sodium polystyrene sulfonateの使用	
•  妊娠、授乳中、妊娠予定、sexually activeでBirth controlしていない女性	
•  腎移植後	
•  ACIEとARBの併用あり	
•  リチウム内服あり	
•  重症(末期の)併存疾患あり	
•  投獄中	
•  １８歳未満	
•  HbA1c 10.5%以上	
•  血圧180/90mmHg以上	
•  患者が拒否	
•  他の介入研究に参加	
•  既に使用しているRAS系を阻害するような薬物を中止したくない	
本論文には一部記載のみ。VA-NEPHRON-Dを参照した。	

	



Losartan100mg導入後にランダム化が行われた	

図：VA-‐NEPHRON-‐Dより	



ランダム化前に(Run-in phase)	

事前にACEI、ARBを内服していたら中止。	

Informed consentのあと、	

Losartanを50mg/日から開始し、K値が5.5以下かつ
Cre値の上昇が30%以下ならば、100mg/日に増量す
る。	

３０日間Losartan 100mgの内服を継続したのちに、ラ
ンダム化割付をした。	

	

*Losartan100mgは、FDAに記載された最大量で、
RENAAL studyでも使用されている。	



介入 Intervention	

Losartan100mg/日に加えて、	

２週間ごとにLisinoprilを10, 20, 40mgと漸増する。	

増量10, 14日目に採血をして、	

カリウム値5.5以上、Cre値が割付時の30%<上昇を認め
たら増量は中止する(維持量)	

	



比較 Comparison	

Losartan100mg/日に加えて、	

２週間ごとにプレセボを漸増する。	

増量10, 14日目に採血をして、	

カリウム値5.5以上、Cre値が割付時の30%<上昇を認
めたら増量は中止する。(維持量)	

	



介入群、プラセボ群それぞれ、	

維持量に達したら３ヶ月ごとに評価する。	

•  血圧を収縮期110から130mmHg、拡張期を
80mmHg以下に他の降圧薬(表を参照)で調整	

•  K5.0〜6.0の高K血症を避けるために、	

食事内容や利尿剤を	

調整する	

図：VA-‐NEPHRON-‐Dより	



Outcome
Primary	  end	  pointは、	  
•  eGFR低下までの期間 (eGFR>60なら30ml/min以

上低下,eGFR<60なら50%以上低下)	  
•  末期腎不全	  
•  死亡　　　　の合計	  

Safety	  outcomeは、	  
死亡、高K血症、Acute	  Kidney	  Injury	  



倫理的配慮	

全ての患者とのI.C.を得ており、	

倫理委員会より承認を得た。 P1893 右上段	



Step	  3	  批判的吟味	  



治療に関する論文のユーザーズガイド	

①結果は妥当か	
	

介入群と対照群は同じ予後で開始したか	
　患者はランダム割り付けされていたか	
　ランダム化割り付けは隠蔽化(concealment)されていたか	
　既知の予後因子は群間で似ていたか=base lineは同等か	
	
研究の進行とともに、予後のバランスは維持されたか	
　研究はどの程度盲検化されていたか(一重～四重盲検) 	
	
研究完了時点で両群は、予後のバランスがとれていたか	
　追跡は完了しているか＝追跡率・脱落率はどうか	
　患者はIntention to treat解析されたか	
　試験は早期中止されたか	



患者はランダム割付されていたか	  
ランダム割り付けは隠蔽化されていたか	

•  ランダム化されている	

•  Concealmentの記載は無し	

P1894左上段	
-‐	
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protein-to-creatinine ratio (with both protein and 
creatinine measured in grams) of more than 0.5 
was used to define eligibility at a few sites in which 
local laboratories did not quantify the urinary 
albumin-to-creatinine ratio if it exceeded 300.

Intervention
After obtaining informed consent, we provided 
patients with 50 mg of losartan per day and in-
creased the dose to 100 mg per day if the potas-
sium level remained below 5.5 mmol per liter and 
the creatinine level did not rise by more than 30% 
from the time of enrollment. If renin–angiotensin–
aldosterone system blockers were being used at 
the time of enrollment, they were discontinued. 
Once patients had been taking 100 mg of losar-
tan per day for at least 30 days, we randomly as-
signed them in a 1:1 ratio to receive lisinopril or 
placebo, with stratification according to site, the 
estimated GFR (<60 or ≥60 ml per minute per 
1.73 m2), proteinuria (albumin-to-creatinine ratio 
of ≤1000 or >1000 or protein-to-creatinine ratio 
of ≤1.5 or >1.5), and use or nonuse of combina-
tion therapy with an ACE inhibitor and an ARB at 
enrollment. We increased the dose of lisinopril 
or placebo every 2 weeks, from 10 mg to 20 mg 
to 40 mg per day as long as there were no unac-
ceptable side effects, checking potassium and 
creatinine levels 10 to 14 days after each increase 
to ensure that the potassium level remained be-
low 5.5 mmol per liter and that the creatinine level 
did not rise by more than 30% from the value at 
randomization.

Once patients reached a maintenance dose, we 
evaluated them every 3 months. We adjusted 
blood-pressure medications to target a systolic 
pressure of 110 to 130 mm Hg and a diastolic 
pressure of less than 80 mm Hg. To decrease the 
risk of major hyperkalemia, elevations in the po-
tassium level (5.0 to 6.0 mmol per liter) were 
managed by means of dietary modification and 
adjustment in diuretics and other medications, 
as described previously.11 Serum creatinine and 
potassium levels were measured at the local VA 
laboratory; at randomization and every 3 months, 
the creatinine level was measured at a central 
laboratory, with the use of an isotope-dilution 
mass-spectroscopy traceable assay, for assessment 
of the primary end point.

End Points
The primary end point was the first occurrence 
of a decline in the estimated GFR (an absolute 

decrease of ≥30 ml per minute per 1.73 m2 if the 
estimated GFR was ≥60 ml per minute per 1.73 m2 
at randomization or a relative decrease of ≥50% 
if the estimated GFR was <60 ml per minute per 
1.73 m2), ESRD (defined by the initiation of 
maintenance dialysis or an estimated GFR of 
<15 ml per minute per 1.73 m2), or death. The 
secondary renal end point was the first occur-
rence of a decline in the estimated GFR (as de-
fined above) or ESRD. Changes in the estimated 
GFR were confirmed at least 4 weeks after treat-
ment of potentially reversible factors. Patients 
who reached the primary end point on the basis 
of the estimated GFR continued to receive study 
medications until the occurrence of ESRD or 
death. Tertiary end points included cardiovascular 
events (myocardial infarction, stroke, or hospi-
talization for congestive heart failure), the slope 
of change in the estimated GFR, and the change 
in albuminuria at 1 year.

Adverse Events and Safety
Safety outcomes were all-cause mortality, serious 
adverse events, hyperkalemia, and acute kidney 
injury. Hyperkalemia was defined as a potassium 
concentration that was more than 6 mmol per 
liter or that required an emergency room visit, 
hospitalization, or dialysis. Acute kidney injury 
events were serious adverse events requiring hos-
pitalization or occurring during hospitalization.

Serious adverse events were defined according 
to the globally accepted definitions in the Inter-
national Conference on Harmonization Guide-
line for Clinical Safety Data Management.13 Seri-
ous adverse events were recorded from the time 
the patient consented to be in the study through 
30 days after study exit.

Statistical Analysis
Assuming a 45% cumulative event rate and a 10% 
loss to follow-up, we initially calculated that we 
would need to enroll 1850 patients over a period 
of 3 years, with a minimum follow-up of 2 years, 
for the study to have 85% power to detect an 18% 
relative reduction in the primary end point at a 
two-sided alpha level of 0.05. In 2010, the enroll-
ment period was extended to 4.25 years; a mini-
mum follow-up of 2 years was maintained. As-
suming a higher (51%) cumulative event rate in 
the monotherapy group with longer follow-up 
and a dropout rate of 12%, we estimated that we 
would need to enroll 1644 participants to have a 
total of 759 primary end-point events, with the 
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monitoring committee concluded that the abso-
lute risk of serious adverse events appeared to be 
greater than the potential benefit of reducing 
primary end-point events, even if the hypothesized 
treatment effect emerged later in follow-up. The 
sponsor accepted the recommendation and in-
structed the executive committee to stop the study 
treatment. At study closure, the median patient 
follow-up was 2.2 years.

Primary End Point

There were 152 primary end-point events in the 
monotherapy group (21.0%) and 132 in the com-
bination-therapy group (18.2%) (Table 2 and Fig. 
1A). The overall event rate was 10.8 events per 
100 person-years of follow-up in the monothera-
py group and 9.5 events per 100 person-years of 
follow-up in the combination-therapy group. The 
composition of first events was as follows: in the 

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of the Patients.*

Characteristic
Losartan plus Placebo

(N = 724)
Losartan plus Lisinopril

(N = 724)

Age — yr 64.7±7.7 64.5±7.9

Male sex — no. (%) 721 (99.6) 715 (98.8)

Race — no. (%)†

White 528 (72.9) 523 (72.2)

Black 173 (23.9) 172 (23.8)

Other 23 (3.2) 29 (4.0)

Hispanic ethnic group — no. (%)†  75 (10.4) 71 (9.8)

Body-mass index‡ 34.3±6.9 34.9±6.7

Coronary artery disease — % 167 (23.1) 159 (22.0)

Congestive heart failure — % 110 (15.2) 116 (16.0)

Retinopathy — % 310 (42.8) 309 (42.7)

Blood pressure — mm Hg

Systolic 137.0±16.0 136.9±16.5

Diastolic 72.8±9.9 72.5±10.6

Cholesterol — mg/dl

Total 159.0±40.5 157.9±43.6

LDL 84.3±35.0 81.6±32.4

HDL 38.7±11.3 37.7±11.0

Triglycerides — mg/dl

Median 162 165

Interquartile range 111–235 111–260

Glycated hemoglobin — % 7.8±1.3 7.8±1.2

Serum creatinine — mg/dl§ 1.5±0.4 1.5±0.4

Serum potassium — mmol/liter 4.3±0.5 4.3±0.5

Estimated GFR

Mean — ml/min/1.73 m2 53.7±16.2 53.6±15.5

Category — no./total no. (%)

30.0–44.9 ml/min/1.73 m2 211/721 (29.3) 227/712 (31.9)

45.0–59.9 ml/min/1.73 m2 236/721 (32.7) 220/712 (30.9)

≥60.0 ml/min/1.73 m2 274/721 (38.0) 265/712 (37.2)

Urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio¶

Median 862 842

Interquartile range 488–1789 495–1698
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lute risk of serious adverse events appeared to be 
greater than the potential benefit of reducing 
primary end-point events, even if the hypothesized 
treatment effect emerged later in follow-up. The 
sponsor accepted the recommendation and in-
structed the executive committee to stop the study 
treatment. At study closure, the median patient 
follow-up was 2.2 years.

Primary End Point

There were 152 primary end-point events in the 
monotherapy group (21.0%) and 132 in the com-
bination-therapy group (18.2%) (Table 2 and Fig. 
1A). The overall event rate was 10.8 events per 
100 person-years of follow-up in the monothera-
py group and 9.5 events per 100 person-years of 
follow-up in the combination-therapy group. The 
composition of first events was as follows: in the 
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Coronary artery disease — % 167 (23.1) 159 (22.0)

Congestive heart failure — % 110 (15.2) 116 (16.0)
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Serum creatinine — mg/dl§ 1.5±0.4 1.5±0.4

Serum potassium — mmol/liter 4.3±0.5 4.3±0.5

Estimated GFR

Mean — ml/min/1.73 m2 53.7±16.2 53.6±15.5

Category — no./total no. (%)

30.0–44.9 ml/min/1.73 m2 211/721 (29.3) 227/712 (31.9)

45.0–59.9 ml/min/1.73 m2 236/721 (32.7) 220/712 (30.9)

≥60.0 ml/min/1.73 m2 274/721 (38.0) 265/712 (37.2)
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Median 862 842

Interquartile range 488–1789 495–1698
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Similarと記載された通り、大きな差はなし	  
ほぼ男性のみで、尿中アルブミン約800	  mg/g・Creは先行研究より多い値である	

既知の予後因⼦子は群間で似ていたか



研究の進行とともに、	  
予後のバランスは維持されたか	



研究はどの程度盲検化されていたか	

•  二重盲検されている	  
　詳細な記載はない	  
	  
p1893右下段	
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Diabetic nephropathy is the leading 
cause of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) 
in the United States.1 Persons with diabe-

tes and proteinuria are at high risk for progression 
to ESRD.2 Blockade of the renin–angiotensin sys-
tem decreases the progression of proteinuric kid-
ney disease,3-5 and the degree of reduction in pro-
teinuria correlates with the extent to which the 
decrease in the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 
is slowed.2,6 Given these observations, it has been 
hypothesized that interventions that further low-
er proteinuria will further reduce the risk of pro-
gression.6 Combination therapy with an angio-
tensin-converting–enzyme (ACE) inhibitor and an 
angiotensin II–receptor blocker (ARB) results in 
a greater decrease in proteinuria than does mono-
therapy with either type of agent.7

In the Ongoing Telmisartan Alone and in 
Combination with Ramipril Global Endpoint 
Trial (ONTARGET), a randomized study of com-
bination therapy versus monotherapy in persons 
at increased cardiovascular risk, no cardiovascu-
lar or renal benefits were observed with combi-
nation therapy, and there was an increased risk 
of hyperkalemia and acute kidney injury requir-
ing dialysis.8,9 However, the benefit of treatment 
with an ACE inhibitor or an ARB in decreasing 
the risk of ESRD has been shown only in persons 
with overt proteinuria,3-5,10 and the ONTARGET 
study population had predominantly normal levels 
of albumin excretion or microalbuminuria.3-5,10

The present study was designed to test the 
safety and efficacy of combination therapy with 
an ACE inhibitor and an ARB as compared with 
ARB monotherapy in slowing the progression of 
proteinuric diabetic nephropathy.

Me thods

Study Design and Oversight
The Veterans Affairs Nephropathy in Diabetes 
(VA NEPHRON-D) study was a multicenter, dou-
ble-blind, randomized, controlled study designed 
to test the efficacy of the combination of losar-
tan (an ARB) with lisinopril (an ACE inhibitor), 
as compared with standard treatment with losar-
tan alone, in slowing the progression of protein-
uric diabetic kidney disease. The design of the 
study has been described previously.11 There was 
an initial run-in phase during which treatment 
with losartan was started or continued and the 
dose was increased to 100 mg per day, the maxi-
mum dose approved by the Food and Drug Ad-

ministration and the dose used in the Reduction 
of Endpoints in NIDDM with the Angiotensin II 
Antagonist Losartan (RENAAL) study.3 Patients 
who did not have any unacceptable adverse events 
while taking the full dose were eligible for ran-
domization to lisinopril or placebo.

The study was conducted at 32 Department of 
Veterans Affairs (VA) medical centers. It was ap-
proved by the human rights committee at the 
West Haven VA Cooperative Studies Program Co-
ordinating Center and by the institutional review 
board at each participating site and was overseen 
by an independent data and safety monitoring com-
mittee chartered by the sponsor (the Cooperative 
Studies Program of the VA Office of Research 
and Development). All enrolled patients provided 
written informed consent. The study protocol is 
available with the full text of this article at 
NEJM.org.

The sponsor reviewed the manuscript before 
it was submitted for publication but did not con-
trol the interpretation of the results or the deci-
sion to submit the manuscript for publication. 
The study was designed by the planning commit-
tee and executive committee, the participating in-
vestigators collected the data, and all the authors 
wrote the manuscript. The executive committee 
made the decision to submit the manuscript for 
publication. The coordinating center had full ac-
cess to the data and vouches for the accuracy 
and completeness of the data and analysis. The 
executive committee and the coordinating center 
vouch for the fidelity of the study to the protocol. 
Merck donated losartan and lisinopril for the 
study but was not involved in the study design, 
data analysis, or manuscript preparation.

Study Population
Veterans with type 2 diabetes, an estimated GFR 
of 30.0 to 89.9 ml per minute per 1.73 m2 of 
body-surface area (calculated with the use of the 
four-variable Modification of Diet in Renal Dis-
ease formula12), and a urinary albumin-to-creat-
inine ratio (with albumin measured in milligrams 
and creatinine measured in grams) of at least 300 
in a random sample were eligible to participate. 
We excluded patients with known nondiabetic 
kidney disease, a serum potassium level of more 
than 5.5 mmol per liter, current treatment with 
sodium polystyrene sulfonate, or an inability to 
stop proscribed medications that increase the 
risk of hyperkalemia. The urinary albumin-to-
creatinine ratio was measured locally; a urinary 
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研究完了時点で両群は、	  
予後のバランスがとれていたか	



追跡は完了了しているか	  
患者は、ランダム割り付けされた集団において解析されたか
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Appendix B 

Figure S1: Consort Diagram 

 

* There are overlaps among three groups. 

Abbreviations: AE: adverse event; SAE: serious adverse event; ESRD: end stage renal disease  
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ITT解析実施	  
追跡期間平均2.2年(後述)	  
両群ともに約70名(10%)が	  
	  	  withdrewかLost	  of	  follow-‐upか	  
	  otherで離脱	

Supplementary	  Appendixより	



試験は早期中⽌止されたか
•  2.2年年の早期に中⽌止された。
有害事象が、
予想される利利益を
上回ると判断された
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monitoring committee concluded that the abso-
lute risk of serious adverse events appeared to be 
greater than the potential benefit of reducing 
primary end-point events, even if the hypothesized 
treatment effect emerged later in follow-up. The 
sponsor accepted the recommendation and in-
structed the executive committee to stop the study 
treatment. At study closure, the median patient 
follow-up was 2.2 years.

Primary End Point

There were 152 primary end-point events in the 
monotherapy group (21.0%) and 132 in the com-
bination-therapy group (18.2%) (Table 2 and Fig. 
1A). The overall event rate was 10.8 events per 
100 person-years of follow-up in the monothera-
py group and 9.5 events per 100 person-years of 
follow-up in the combination-therapy group. The 
composition of first events was as follows: in the 

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of the Patients.*

Characteristic
Losartan plus Placebo

(N = 724)
Losartan plus Lisinopril

(N = 724)

Age — yr 64.7±7.7 64.5±7.9

Male sex — no. (%) 721 (99.6) 715 (98.8)

Race — no. (%)†

White 528 (72.9) 523 (72.2)

Black 173 (23.9) 172 (23.8)

Other 23 (3.2) 29 (4.0)

Hispanic ethnic group — no. (%)†  75 (10.4) 71 (9.8)

Body-mass index‡ 34.3±6.9 34.9±6.7

Coronary artery disease — % 167 (23.1) 159 (22.0)

Congestive heart failure — % 110 (15.2) 116 (16.0)

Retinopathy — % 310 (42.8) 309 (42.7)

Blood pressure — mm Hg

Systolic 137.0±16.0 136.9±16.5

Diastolic 72.8±9.9 72.5±10.6

Cholesterol — mg/dl

Total 159.0±40.5 157.9±43.6

LDL 84.3±35.0 81.6±32.4

HDL 38.7±11.3 37.7±11.0

Triglycerides — mg/dl

Median 162 165

Interquartile range 111–235 111–260

Glycated hemoglobin — % 7.8±1.3 7.8±1.2

Serum creatinine — mg/dl§ 1.5±0.4 1.5±0.4

Serum potassium — mmol/liter 4.3±0.5 4.3±0.5

Estimated GFR

Mean — ml/min/1.73 m2 53.7±16.2 53.6±15.5

Category — no./total no. (%)

30.0–44.9 ml/min/1.73 m2 211/721 (29.3) 227/712 (31.9)

45.0–59.9 ml/min/1.73 m2 236/721 (32.7) 220/712 (30.9)

≥60.0 ml/min/1.73 m2 274/721 (38.0) 265/712 (37.2)

Urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio¶

Median 862 842

Interquartile range 488–1789 495–1698
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same power, alpha level, and relative risk reduc-
tion maintained. The data and safety monitoring 
committee monitored safety every 6 months. We 
planned for two interim efficacy analyses, after 
50% and 75% of the expected number of primary 
end-point events had occurred.

We analyzed primary and secondary end points 
with the use of a stratified log-rank test based 
on the randomization strata, according to the 
intention-to-treat principle. We calculated cumu-
lative event rates using the Kaplan–Meier meth-
od. Data on patients lost to follow-up or lost to 
surveillance of the estimated GFR or ESRD were 
censored at the date of the last visit; for the sec-
ondary end point, data were censored at death. 
We calculated hazard ratios with the use of Cox 
regression, adjusting for estimated-GFR and al-
buminuria strata. Exploratory analyses evaluated 
hazard ratios in prespecified subgroups (accord-
ing to albuminuria stratum, estimated-GFR stra-
tum, age, race, sex, and use or nonuse of com-
bination therapy with an ACE inhibitor and an 
ARB at enrollment). We also analyzed each com-
ponent of the composite primary end point sepa-
rately and performed similar analyses for cardio-
vascular events, hyperkalemia, and acute kidney 
injury.

We analyzed changes in the estimated GFR 
and albuminuria using a linear mixed model 
with repeated measures. Because the distribu-
tion of albuminuria values was skewed, we ana-
lyzed geometric means using log-transformed 
values. We compared the proportions of patients 
in the two study groups who had serious adverse 
events with the use of a chi-square test and com-
pared the summarized rates of serious adverse 
events with the assumption of a Poisson distri-
bution.

P values for all end points are two-sided; P val-
ues of less than 0.05 were considered to indicate 
statistical significance. Statistical analyses were 
performed with the use of SAS software, version 
9.2 (SAS Institute).

R esult s

Characteristics of the Study Participants
Between July 2008 and September 2012, a total of 
4346 patients were screened, 1648 were enrolled, 
and 1448 underwent randomization (724 in each 
group). Reasons for nonenrollment and nonran-
domization are summarized in Figure S1 in the 
Supplementary Appendix, available at NEJM.org. 

A total of 182 randomly assigned patients died or 
had progression to ESRD (60 patients in the 
monotherapy group and 63 patients in the com-
bination-therapy group died), and 143 exited the 
study before it was closed (66 withdrew, 39 were 
lost to follow-up, 26 were at study sites that 
stopped participating in the study, and 12 had 
other reasons).

Baseline characteristics in the two groups 
were similar (Table 1). The median urinary albu-
min-to-creatinine ratio was 847 at enrollment; 
662 patients (336 in the monotherapy group and 
326 in the combination-therapy group) had a 
urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio of 1000 or 
higher.

Fewer patients in the combination-therapy 
group than in the monotherapy group were able 
to reach the full target dose of lisinopril or pla-
cebo (589 vs. 629); 89.6% of the patients in the 
combination-therapy group and 93.4% of the 
patients in the monotherapy group were taking 
at least 10 mg of lisinopril or placebo per day at 
the end of the dose-adjustment period. At the 
end of the study, 83.9% of patients in the mono-
therapy group and 79.3% of patients in the com-
bination-therapy group were taking at least 10 mg 
of lisinopril or placebo per day. Only 74 patients 
(40 in the monotherapy group and 34 in the 
combination-therapy group) were no longer tak-
ing losartan. Blood-pressure control was similar 
in the two groups at enrollment, during adjust-
ment of the losartan dose, and at randomiza-
tion. After adjustment of the lisinopril or place-
bo dose, the combination-therapy group had a 
slightly lower blood pressure than the mono-
therapy group (within 2 mm Hg) (Fig. S2 in the 
Supplementary Appendix). The change in the 
estimated GFR from randomization to 3 months 
was similar in the two groups (from 55±18 to 
53±18 ml per minute per 1.73 m2 in the combi-
nation-therapy group and from 57±19 to 54±19 
ml per minute per 1.73 m2 in the monotherapy 
group).

In October 2012, the data and safety monitor-
ing committee recommended to the sponsor that 
the study treatment be stopped, primarily on 
account of safety concerns due to increased rates 
of serious adverse events, hyperkalemia, and 
acute kidney injury in the combination-therapy 
group as compared with the monotherapy group, 
along with low conditional power (<5% for the 
observed trend) to detect a treatment effect on 
the primary end point. The data and safety 
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治療に関する論文のユーザーズガイド	

②結果は何か	
	
治療効果の大きさはどれくらいか	
　RRR・ARR・NNTはそれぞれいくらか	
治療効果の推定値はどれくらい精確か	
　上記それぞれの95%CI区間の範囲は適切か・広すぎ
ないか	
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Primary end point: 　 
eGFR低下までの期間、末期腎不全、死亡 
　に有意差なし 
	

ハザード比0.88	  (0.70-‐1.12)	  p=0.30	
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治療効果の大きさはどれくらいか	



治療効果の推定値はどれくらい精確か	

Primary end pointでは、有意差ないため、省略	
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‣副作⽤用の⼤大きさはどれくらいか

計算は後述。高K血症、AKIは有意に介入群で多い	



副作⽤用の推定値はどれくらい精確か
Table3.	  safety	  outcomeより	
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The rate of hyperkalemia in the combination-
therapy group was more than double the rate in 
the monotherapy group (Table 3 and Fig. 2B). After 
randomization, there were 139 total events in 
104 patients (98 events in the combination-therapy 
group [6.3 events per 100 person-years] and 41 
events in the monotherapy group [2.6 events per 
100 person-years]). The hazard ratio for hyperka-
lemia with combination therapy was 2.8 (95% CI, 
1.8 to 4.3; P<0.001). Mean potassium levels at 
scheduled follow-up visits over time are shown in 
Figure S6 in the Supplementary Appendix.

Discussion

We found that combination therapy with an ARB 
and an ACE inhibitor, as compared with mono-
therapy, was associated with an increased risk of 
serious adverse events — acute kidney injury and 
hyperkalemia. The higher risk of acute kidney in-
jury with combination therapy was evident from 
the time of treatment initiation through 42 months 
of follow-up. Combination therapy did not pro-
vide a significant benefit with respect to the pri-
mary end point (renal-disease progression or 
death), mortality, or cardiovascular disease. Be-
cause the study was stopped early with a fraction 
of the planned accrued events, one cannot de-
finitively rule out a potential benefit of combined 
therapy. The point estimates for the effect on the 

primary end point were less than 1, though the 
estimated effect size was smaller than initially 
hypothesized during trial design. Conditional 
power calculations suggest that even if the study 
had been completed as planned, the observed ef-
fects on the primary end point would not have 
been significant.

For the secondary end point, there was an 
overall trend toward a lower risk in the combi-
nation-therapy group than in the monotherapy 
group. However, the nonproportional hazard 
ratio (P = 0.02 for the test of nonproportionality) 
suggests a varying treatment effect (a lower risk 
with combination therapy than with monothera-
py at 24 months but a similar risk at 42 months). 
This change may be artifactual, because rela-
tively few patients were at risk at later time 
points, despite the significant P value for the test 
of proportionality.

The results of this trial are generally consis-
tent with those of ONTARGET 8,9 and the Aliski-
ren Trial in Type 2 Diabetes Using Cardiorenal 
Endpoints (ALTITUDE),14 which showed increased 
harms and no cardiovascular or renal benefit 
with combination therapies that block the re-
nin–angiotensin system. Monotherapy with ACE 
inhibitors or ARBs slows the progression of 
proteinuric diabetic nephropathy3-5 but has not 
been shown to slow the progression of nonpro-
teinuric kidney disease.15 We postulated that a 

Table 3. Safety Outcomes.*

Outcome

Losartan  
plus Placebo

(N = 724)

Losartan  
plus Lisinopril

(N = 724)

Hazard Ratio  
with Losartan  
plus Lisinopril

(95% CI) P Value

Patients with serious adverse events — 
no. (%)

380 (52.5) 416 (57.5) NA 0.06

No. of serious adverse events 1274 1539† NA

Attribution of serious adverse events to 
study drugs — no. of events (%)†

0.049

Not attributed 1159 (91.0) 1365 (88.7) NA

Possibly attributed 104 (8.2) 146 (9.5) NA

Attributed 11 (0.9) 27 (1.8) NA

Acute kidney injury — no. of patients (%) 80 (11.0) 130 (18.0) 1.7 (1.3–2.2) <0.001

Hyperkalemia — no. of patients (%) 32 (4.4) 72 (9.9) 2.8 (1.8–4.3) <0.001

* NA denotes not applicable.
† For one of the serious adverse events in the monotherapy group, information was not available to determine whether 

the event was attributable to study medications. The percentages are based on the total number of serious adverse 
events in each group.
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104 patients (98 events in the combination-therapy 
group [6.3 events per 100 person-years] and 41 
events in the monotherapy group [2.6 events per 
100 person-years]). The hazard ratio for hyperka-
lemia with combination therapy was 2.8 (95% CI, 
1.8 to 4.3; P<0.001). Mean potassium levels at 
scheduled follow-up visits over time are shown in 
Figure S6 in the Supplementary Appendix.

Discussion

We found that combination therapy with an ARB 
and an ACE inhibitor, as compared with mono-
therapy, was associated with an increased risk of 
serious adverse events — acute kidney injury and 
hyperkalemia. The higher risk of acute kidney in-
jury with combination therapy was evident from 
the time of treatment initiation through 42 months 
of follow-up. Combination therapy did not pro-
vide a significant benefit with respect to the pri-
mary end point (renal-disease progression or 
death), mortality, or cardiovascular disease. Be-
cause the study was stopped early with a fraction 
of the planned accrued events, one cannot de-
finitively rule out a potential benefit of combined 
therapy. The point estimates for the effect on the 
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estimated effect size was smaller than initially 
hypothesized during trial design. Conditional 
power calculations suggest that even if the study 
had been completed as planned, the observed ef-
fects on the primary end point would not have 
been significant.

For the secondary end point, there was an 
overall trend toward a lower risk in the combi-
nation-therapy group than in the monotherapy 
group. However, the nonproportional hazard 
ratio (P = 0.02 for the test of nonproportionality) 
suggests a varying treatment effect (a lower risk 
with combination therapy than with monothera-
py at 24 months but a similar risk at 42 months). 
This change may be artifactual, because rela-
tively few patients were at risk at later time 
points, despite the significant P value for the test 
of proportionality.

The results of this trial are generally consis-
tent with those of ONTARGET 8,9 and the Aliski-
ren Trial in Type 2 Diabetes Using Cardiorenal 
Endpoints (ALTITUDE),14 which showed increased 
harms and no cardiovascular or renal benefit 
with combination therapies that block the re-
nin–angiotensin system. Monotherapy with ACE 
inhibitors or ARBs slows the progression of 
proteinuric diabetic nephropathy3-5 but has not 
been shown to slow the progression of nonpro-
teinuric kidney disease.15 We postulated that a 
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(N = 724)

Losartan  
plus Lisinopril

(N = 724)

Hazard Ratio  
with Losartan  
plus Lisinopril

(95% CI) P Value

Patients with serious adverse events — 
no. (%)

380 (52.5) 416 (57.5) NA 0.06

No. of serious adverse events 1274 1539† NA

Attribution of serious adverse events to 
study drugs — no. of events (%)†

0.049

Not attributed 1159 (91.0) 1365 (88.7) NA

Possibly attributed 104 (8.2) 146 (9.5) NA

Attributed 11 (0.9) 27 (1.8) NA

Acute kidney injury — no. of patients (%) 80 (11.0) 130 (18.0) 1.7 (1.3–2.2) <0.001

Hyperkalemia — no. of patients (%) 32 (4.4) 72 (9.9) 2.8 (1.8–4.3) <0.001
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the event was attributable to study medications. The percentages are based on the total number of serious adverse 
events in each group.
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AKIのNNHは、14 (95% CIは、10-30)	
ARRは130/724-80/724= 6.9	
NNH = 1/ ARR = 14.4	
95% 信頼区間 for ARRは、3.2-10.5  	
　　　(http://www.neoweb.org.uk/Additions/compare.htmで計算)	
95%CI for NNH = 100/ CI for ARR = 10-30	
	

高K血症のNNHは、18 (95%CIは 12-35)	
NNHは上限の30, 35でも有意な値	



結果を言葉にする	

蛋白尿を伴う糖尿病性腎症に対して、	  
ACE阻害薬とARBを併用しても、腎不全の進行
予防や死亡率低下に寄与しない上に、	  
14人に１人AKIを、１8人に１人高K血症を	  
引き起こす(NNH)	  
	  
	  



Step4 　症例例への適⽤用

論文の結果が症例に適用できるか吟味する	

結果を患者のケアにどのように適用できるか	
　研究患者は自身の診療における患者と似ていたか	

　患者にとって重要なアウトカムはすべて考慮されたか	
　見込まれる治療の利益は、考えられる害やコストに見合うか	



研究患者は⾃自⾝身の診療療における	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  患者と似ていたか

Inclusion	  criteria、Exclusion	  criteria共に	  
⼤大きくは違わない	  



患者にとって重要なアウトカムは
すべて考慮されたか

•  outcomeは、代理理アウトカムでは無い。
臨臨床的にも患者にとっても重要な結果が
吟味されている。



⾒見見込まれる治療療の利利益は、	  
考えられる害やコストに⾒見見合うか

併⽤用の有⽤用性は認められず、	  
有害である	  



　疑問の定式化をうまく行ったことで、それに
合致した論文を選ぶことができた。　	

論文は、一次研究のPub medから検索した。	

論文の批判的吟味では、研究は早期に中断
されていた。しかし、継続されても併用の有効
性は見出せないと考えられた。一方で、併用
の有害性は明らかであった。	

よって、患者の価値観、経済状況を考慮する
までもなく、併用両方は選択されない。	

Step5 　1-‐‑‒4の⾒見見直し



論文のまとめ	

蛋白尿を伴う糖尿病性腎症に対して	

ACE阻害薬とARBの併用は有害	
	  

	



選択したマネジメント	

⾼高⾎血圧に対しては、
CCBとARBが最⼤大量量。

利利尿尿剤、β遮断薬を
順次追加していく
⽅方針とした
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Figure. 2014 Hypertension Guideline Management Algorithm

Adult aged ≥18 years with hypertension

Select a drug treatment titration strategy
A. Maximize first medication before adding second or
B. Add second medication before reaching maximum dose of first medication or
C. Start with 2 medication classes separately or as fixed-dose combination.

Reinforce medication and lifestyle adherence.
For strategies A and B, add and titrate thiazide-type diuretic or ACEI or ARB or CCB (use 
medication class not previously selected and avoid combined use of ACEI and ARB).
For strategy C, titrate doses of initial medications to maximum.

Reinforce medication and lifestyle adherence.
Add and titrate thiazide-type diuretic or ACEI or ARB or CCB (use medication class 
not previously selected and avoid combined use of ACEI and ARB).

Reinforce medication and lifestyle adherence.
Add additional medication class (eg, β-blocker, aldosterone antagonist, or others) 
and/or refer to physician with expertise in hypertension management.

Continue current 
treatment and 
monitoring.b

Black All racesNonblack

Age ≥60 years

Blood pressure goal
SBP <150 mm Hg
DBP <90 mm Hg

Blood pressure goal
SBP <140 mm Hg
DBP <90 mm Hg

Age <60 years

Blood pressure goal
SBP <140 mm Hg
DBP <90 mm Hg

All ages
Diabetes present
No CKD

Blood pressure goal
SBP <140 mm Hg
DBP <90 mm Hg

All ages
CKD present with 
or without diabetes

At goal blood pressure?

No

Yes

At goal blood pressure?

No

Yes

At goal blood pressure?

No

Yes

YesNo

Initiate thiazide-type diuretic 
or CCB, alone 
or in combination.

Initiate thiazide-type diuretic 
or ACEI or ARB or CCB, alone 
or in combination.a

Initiate ACEI or ARB, alone
or in combination with other 
drug class.a

Set blood pressure goal and initiate blood pressure lowering-medication 
based on age, diabetes, and chronic kidney disease (CKD).

Implement lifestyle interventions
(continue throughout management).

Diabetes or CKD present
General population
(no diabetes or CKD)

At goal blood pressure?

SBP indicates systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; ACEI,
angiotensin-converting enzyme; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; and CCB,
calcium channel blocker.

a ACEIs and ARBs should not be used in combination.
bIf blood pressure fails to be maintained at goal, reenter the algorithm where

appropriate based on the current individual therapeutic plan.
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